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IB THE SUPREME COUJtT 
of the 
STAT• OF 1l'1'All 
- .. - - .. 
DVDt G. aiCBAitDSOM, ) 
PJ.o.inti!f and ,,ppellant, ) 
caae No. 
ve. ) 
WAIDEII JO\'V'H W. 'lUJUIEJt, ) 
Defendant and J\cspondentt. ) 
-----
S'l'ATEMEHT Of AUWIIOitftlliB. 
10164 
1. laais of a.xc:luaive juriadietion in 
the Uni t.ed States a Arti :.~ le~ 1, Sactioa 6, 
Clause 17, United States Constitution. 
2. I'OI' the p~positicm that · jUI'it.Hlic.'!t.ion 
ie acquired by ceeaiona Kohl X• R!Qyd Statpp, 
91 u.s. l67, 2J L. Ed. 449. 
3 • For the PX'OPC' ~ i tion tba t t.be United 
States aay acc;:uire juisd.i·:..~tion ~ aeane of 
condemnation • Vnited Statii:f ..,. .. Joys, lOt U.s. 
SlJ, 27 L. Bd. 1015. 
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4. ,,.~r the piOPQeition that the Vn.ited 
t;tate£ ac~irea jurisdiction by ua1Df OWDed 
noperty tor purposoa of the 90YGZ'18eftt. (thOH 
dele ribed 1ft Article 1, ~3 .:; tion I, Clause 17) I 
SUMNER J • lL\.TCH 
I& ROliERf M. MA~aAE 
$~1 &.?ston Building 
Salt l.ake. City, tJt.~h 
Attorneys for AppE:llant 
' 
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